MAIN STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
4300 Main Street @ Corner: Main, Peak & Eastside Streets
Church Office - 4301 Eastside Avenue  Dallas, Texas 75226
PHONE # 214-821-2123
www.mainstreet-churchofchrist.com † mainstreetcoc@att.net

WORSHIP & CLASS SCHEDULE

SUNDAY MORNING
9:00 Sunday School - in regular Classroom  Manuel Santiago w/coffee & Doughnuts
10:00 Young Professionals Sunday School Class - Upstairs Jamie Rucker
10:00 Bible Study - in regular Classroom  Manuel Santiago (w/breakfast burritos)
10:00 Auditorium Class: Chevy Orosco
10:00 Women’s Bible Class - Milena Colyer, downstairs Women’s Room (#3)
WORSHIP SERVICE
11:00 Lord’s Supper, Offering, Singing, Praying & Sermon in the Sanctuary
Children's Classes: Lobby classrooms - Tonya
12:30 Fellowship Meal, Feeding the Poor & Homeless - Next Door
EVENING SERVICE
5:00 Sermon: Eric Jenkins or Manuel Santiago
Lord’s Supper; Burnett Wood Song Leader: Brother Emmett Pope
WEDNESDAY EVENING 6:00 PM SUPPER & 7:00 PM BIBLE STUDY MANUEL SANTIAGO

DEACONS: Burnett Wood, Kenneth Scoggins & Carl Boyd
EVANGELIST & SERVANT: Kelly Lawson (214-552-3206)
ASSOCIATE MINISTERS: Eric Jenkins (469-831-8392), Manuel Santiago (214-853-3791)
SONG LEADERS: Ken Thompson, Kyle Nix or Erwin Daugherty (214-821-2123)
TEXAS PRISON & COUNTY JAIL CHAPLAIN: Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)
CHAPLAIN BAYLOR LIFELINE: Burnett & Martha Wood & Vickie Williams (214-821-2123)
VAN DRIVER: Fred Williams (214-854-7508)
FEEDING EVANGELIST & KITCHEN SUPERVISOR: Larry Thomas (214-821-2123)
Foreign Missionaries: Paul Lockman-India & Earl Holloway-Latin America (214-821-2123)

“Love thy neighbor as thyself” – Please do not smoke near any church building doors.
We guard our Children—Our Insurance Demands: No hanging out in the lobby.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 25, 2015

OPENING SONG: Brother J. D. Nall       #2 A Wonderful Savior
PRAYER: Brother Kenneth Scoggins
COMMUNION SONG: Brother J. D. Nall       #51 Break Now The Bread Of Life
CONTRIBUTION SONG: Brother J. D. Nall       #168 Heavenly Sunlight
PRE-SERMON SONG: Brother J. D. Nall       #623 What A Friend We Have in Jesus
Sermon: Brother Kelly Lawson
Will God Forgive me or Have I committed the “Unforgiveable Sin?”

Hebrews 10  v.1 Not the things, the shadow; v.2 offered over & over; v.3 daily, monthly, yearly; v.4 animal blood pointed toward Lamb; v.5 Christ's Body needed, Ps 40:6-8; v.6 not His will, Lev 1:17 & 4:1 thru 5:13; v.7 Christ comes; v.8 Levitical sacrifices don't please God; v.10 sins removed; v.11 not good enough; v.12 One Sacrifice & Done; v.13 enemies conquered; v.14 sanctified, Heb 2:11; 10:10, 10:29, 1 Co 1:2; v.15 perfected; v.16 covenant, Jer 31:33-34, Heb 8:10; v.17 remembered no more; v.18 remission; v.19 assurance of heaven; v.20 Christ is THE WAY; v.21 High Priest; v.22 heart/spirit cleansed, Tit 3:5, Act 22:16; v.23 cling to faith; v.24 care for each other; v.25 temptation to stay away from church; v.26 deliberately trample Christ’s will; v.27 only judgment ahead, Heb 6:1 - those that oppose Jesus, Mat 12:22-37; v.28 willfully rebelled - death, Nu 15:30-36, Deut13:6-10; v.29 rejected; v.30 vengeance; v.31 fearful; v.32 persecution; v.33 reproached; v.34 sympathy; v.35 trial; v.36 patience, Ro 5:3-5; v.37 Christ coming, Hab 2; v.38 faith, Hab 2:4, Ps 5:4; v.39 live by faith.

INVITATION SONG: Brother J D Nall       #696 There Is A Fountain Free
CLOSING SONG: Brother J. D. Nall       #31 God Will Take Care Of You
CLOSING PRAYER: Kenneth Scoggins or Visiting Brethren

After Worship Lunch 4 Poor: Ham/Cheese deli w/lettuce & tomatoes, fruit salad, cake & tea

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME & ADDRESS WITH ZIP PLAINLY ON RESPONSE CARDS
If you want to place membership, are confessing sins, or need to be baptized, please come forward during the
Invitation Song. Guests: Please fill out a visitor card & place in the contribution plate when it is passed.
Prayer Requests

Brother Daniel Henderson discharged from Hospital - more tests to follow 4 blood clots in his lungs from his legs. pray 4 Nancy 2.

Michael Squires is having problems with his CHEMO Please Pray 4 Pam Squires & Sister Carol Nall who makes our sheet cakes .

Sister Betty Young had a problem Sunday 3 weeks ago. Released from Parkland & has been recovering at home.

Carol Nall’s son Larry Knight is out ICU been n coma. He’s Pam Squires brother Pray 4 him.

Glenn Jones is having serious cancer problems. Please pray it goes into remission & pray 4 Marilyn too.

God spared Maggie Pope Now in Rehab at home & wants to come back to Church soon.

Barbara Hoover at home battling Cancer discharged from Baylor. Pray: plan B Chemo didn’t work.

Henry Lowenwall asks prayers for Susan Mendenhall who must have her leg removed at Presbyterian.

Felicia Tijerina has a mass on her brain. She suffered this before & the Lord delivered her.

Sister Nancy Chapman valve replacement surgery, is better.

Please Pray 4 Diana VanHooser, she has not been feeling well.

Kaia (Pinnock) Santana USAF & baby joy expecting again.

Tonya White & David Hatter’s adopted son needs heart transplant. David awoke from his coma!!! Praise God!!!

Sister Cara Spencer’s sister Elaine is in Methodist, she fell & is on Hospice getting ready to see our Savior. Please Pray her & family.

Sister Mary Louise Young’s mom, Sister Ethel Briggs broke her leg & is in N. Mesquite Rehab

Ken Thompson, our song leader’s sister’s husband Tyrone Greer passed

Sister Mary Louise Young’s mom. Sister Ethel Briggs broke her leg & is in N. Mesquite Rehab

Channing Walker - Afghanistan. 

USAF-Sgt. Carol Evans, Tokyo.

Arthur Smith asks prayer for sins.

Hospital Chaplains.

Eddie Frazier/Jail Chaplains.

Jeremy Zeno to not live in sin.

Julia Wilson’s in need of a day job, health stable spirit, finances college, memory, strength.

Stephen Floyd asks prayers 4 day job, health stable spirit, finances college, memory, strength.

Fred Janie Turner Prayers 4 Fred who lost his father, pray 4 family.

Toniya Mckeey 4 leg & back problems, relatives, friends, family, everyone.

Tammyn asks prayers 4 Bro Kelly, forgiveness, protection 4 family, alcoholism & drug addiction.

Ken Scoggins asking prayers, he is taking test 4 Stroke & other things Monday.

Jerry Rudd @ Baylor, Truett Bldg, Rm # 619 following gunshot wound

Louis McJoy’s Mom Shirley Porter’s lung cancer is spreading

Kelly’s having surgery on January 27th Pray 4 wisdom 4 his Doctors.

Deborah Donnell & children Place to live, finances, clothes, food, etc.

Caroline King Cancer stay in remission & Kelly’s upcoming surgery.

Envin Daugherty wants to thank you 4 your expressions of sympathy following the passing of his son Carl

Virgie Morates asks prayers for housing, finances, transportation.

Nikki Garrett headaches, knee pain, Crawfod Garrett family, friends, homeless, church Bro Kelly & family

Any brethren in local hospitals who give Church of Christ as their religious preference upon admission, Lifeline Chaplaincy visits those patients on a regular basis offering spiritual support encouragement. Call Lifeline at 214-678-0303 & give them the name of someone to visit.

Top 31 of 67 Total Countries That Came To Our Website From Our Short-Wave Radio Broadcast - How else would they know about Main Street??

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Files</th>
<th>KBytes</th>
<th>Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>33184</td>
<td>24507</td>
<td>276072455</td>
<td>Network (net)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>24919</td>
<td>21447</td>
<td>310055133</td>
<td>Commercial (com)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10710</td>
<td>8911</td>
<td>70262120</td>
<td>Unresolved/Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>142894</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>968</td>
<td>33075</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>22621</td>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>12519095</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>1492847</td>
<td>European Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>19336</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>668125</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>156549</td>
<td>Non-Profit (org)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>4535546</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>2853</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>8470</td>
<td>Moldova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>3565</td>
<td>Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6494</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>26028</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>438465</td>
<td>US Military (mil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>2823</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>59412</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>2155</td>
<td>US Government (gov)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>304743</td>
<td>Address Routing (arpa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>276303</td>
<td>Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6973</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8067</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1727</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>975</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>20655</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>966</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23512</td>
<td>Generic Business (biz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Low Kbytes means the people from those countries are downloading and printing written letters for their Sunday School classes and worship services just like we have hoped and prayed they would use them.
FEEDING THE POOR

Sunday:  
- Coffee & Donuts 9 am before Sunday school 200
- Breakfast Burritos 10 am – 10:30 am 150
- Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30 225
- To-go plates for sick & shut-ins 150
- Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window 100

Monday:  
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 250

Tuesday:  
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 250

Wednesday:  
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 250
- Wednesday Night Supper for poor before Bible Study 75

Thursday:  
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 250

Friday:  
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 250

Total Meals Prepared Per Week... 2,950

To join the email prayer list, send an email with “Join Prayer List” in the subject line, and your name in the email body to stepha-vaughn@gmail.com. join the text message prayer list, send a text: your name to 972-813-9898.

Our Christmas celebration was the most wonderful and exciting day. We purchased four hundred slices of turkey breast & we made eight large commercial pans of dressing, eight pans of fruit salad & eight sheet cakes which were served by the Seagoville Youth Group who brought shoeboxes of hygiene. Greenville Ave brought a U-Haul truck of blankets, clothes, shoes & more shoeboxes.
The Next Ladies Day Gathering is February 14, 2015!
10am-1pm  Pot Luck Lunch

If you can't bring food PLEASE, just bring yourself! See Vickie Williams with ?'s 214-821-2123

Broadcasting to All the World
Thank The Lord! The Sun Never Sets on our Radio
God's Word Going Out To The Whole Earth

North Texas 11am & 5pm 1630AM KKGM
Abilene, Texas 12 Noon 1340AM
Searcy, AR & Arkansas Noon – 1pm Simulcast Radio
99.1FM KSMD, 1300AM KWCK & 1370AM KAWW
Oklahoma City & most of OK 11AM 960AM KGWA
Kansas City with Topeka, Central Kansas & Missouri
11:30am – 12:30pm & 5:30 – 6:30pm KCNW 1380AM Radio
Mobile, Alabama 12 Noon – 1pm
Simulcast WJJD 1270 AM & 95.7 FM Radio
Pensacola, Florida 11am – 12 Noon 1070 AM Radio WNVY
Shreveport, Louisiana 6am – 7:00am 1480AM Radio KIOU
Augusta, Georgia 6:00am – 7:00am 1050 AM Radio WFAM
Albuquerque & Santa Fe, New Mexico 6:00am – 7:00am
1190 AM Radio KXKS
Nashville, Tenn. 11:30am-12:30pm & 4pm 1300AM WNQM
Serving Tennessee, Kentucky & Alabama

World-Wide Christian Radio
Sundays 1am 4.840 MHz & 8am 15.825MHz
We are now Broadcasting up to: 7 Billion People on Short
Wave Radio Covering: all the US @ 1am & 8am, Canada @
midnight & 1am, 7 & 8am, Mexico @ midnight & 7am,
South America @ 2 & 3am & 9 & 10am, Europe @ 5, 6 &
7am & 2, 3 & 4pm, Eastern Europe 9am & 4pm,
Ukraine 10am & 5pm, Russia 10 & 11am & 5 & 6pm,
All of Africa 7, 8 & 9am & 2, 3 & 4pm and
all of the Middle East 9, 10 & 11am & 4, 5 & 6pm &
Jerusalem @ 4pm. Now All Asia: Afghanistan/Pakistan/
India 6pm, China/Japan/Vietnam/Malaysia/Indonesia/
New Guinea/Australia 7pm, New Zealand 8pm.